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irrV.* PALDIEit, Agentfor country newspapers,
is the-Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
and' Weekly Mercury Manufacturer, to receive
adverlisenienta stibieriptiona. He has-oificos in

NEW. Tots, atthe Coal Orlice,lo Atin'street, (ad.
joining the Tribune Office.);'

Boston; No. 12; State street. -
Prtmennt,skits., Real Estate and Ceal (tame, 59

Pine street. •

BXLTMORE, S. E.-corner Baltimore and Calverts,
where our paper can bbseen, and terms of adierti-
sing learned. ' •

Thcatre.
Last, night being for the benefit of .Mrs:'Mowatt,

the; audience was large and fashionable, and pre-
sented a handsome and interesting appearance.--

Mowatt's perfc;rmance of the lovely Juliet
wairmarked front the first scene until her final des-

perate andtragic end, by a closeness of acting and
correctness of conceptionthat is very seldom ex-

hibited upon the stage. .The, audience appeared
to be wrapped, in the piece. She produced a tre-

mendous sensation in some of the scenes, which
the audience responded to by long and rapturous
applause.

This talented lady has great cause to rejoice for
visiting Pittsburgh, We don't remember °fever see-
ing. a lady.so. -universally 'admired, sue has in

single week made. a host of admirers who
have been delighted.viith herchaste and legitimate
-eeiforsnanoe, and .we are sure will,' if she should
again visit the "smoky city" give her such a repu-
tation as her talents and graces demand.

We hOpe ere long to have the pleasure of agai a

seeing, .thispromising young American Actress;
she is certainly destined to stand conspicuous in
the profession which she has adopted and which in

.eminentdegree she beautifies and adorns. She
appears to night, for the last time, in the sorrowful
.and much injurel character of'Jane Shore."

THEATRE.—This evening the thrilling tragedy
of Jane Shore, and the Drama of La tsar de Ices-
le,ttwo ticeellent pieces, are presented. Mrs. Mow-

art makes her last appearance this evening, and

we would advise all who have not yet seen her to

attend. 'Mrs. Lewis sustains the part of Margu-
rette, Burgendy in La tour de Nesle.

pThe attention of the readers is -directed to

the advertisement of Messrs. HATS and BIIOCKA-
WAT,in another column. They have a very ex-
tensive Assortment of Drugs, &c., and advertise to

sell as cheap as the cheapest, and we've no doubt
but country merchants and others, who call on

them will find them, to be men of their word.

cr, The large sale, ofBuilding Lots by order of

the•Administmtorof Daniel Herr, dec'd, will take

place by P. ArKenna, this day at 2 o'clock, on the
premi6es, near the beautiful town of Troy, oppo-
site 1-krea Island. The terms will be very accom-

modating. • • • •

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
or •LLFGIIF'(I cous-rr

At a meeting of the Democratic. Comrnitte of
Correspondence of"Allegheny County, held on the
t6th inst. at the -Washington Hotel, it was, on

motion ' •

, Raadiretl, That theDemocratic citizens of the see.
crißWarilS of the cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
and ofthe horoughs and townships ofthe County, be
reqnestedto hold theis primary meedugs,at the usual
places, on Saturday the 20th of June next, for the
purpose of .choosing the usual number of Dele-
gates to represent the said districts in County!
Convention: -

Resolred, That the Delegates so elected or cho-
sen,..be, and they are hereby directed to meet in.
Corrimation at the New Court House, in Pittsburgh,
onAVednesday, the 24th June. next, at 12 o clock,
M. for the purpose of nominating one person as a'

candidate for Congress. Pour persons as candidates
for the General kssembly. One person as a cam

did*for Sheriff. One person as a candidate for

Prothonotary. One person as a candidate for Cor-
oner. • One person as a candidate for County Com-
missione*, and one pets.= as a-candidate for Coun-

ty Auditen-r also to appoint conferees, whose duty it
shall be to;nominate, in conjunction with a like num-
ber ofconferees from Butler county. One person as

a candidate for State Senator; to represent the dis-
trict composed of the counties of Allegheny and.
Butler. JOHN C_ DAYITT, Chairman.

S. Joxas, Sec'y. • .

LAI7NS--(TAsr cotons).—Anotlict lot of Lawns
just opened at A. Morris's, No 63 Market st.—

warranted flst cello:a—which we are selling at 12!e
per yard. jo2

Lavrmui Cheaper than Ever
4 T A. zaoßars2s No. 65 Market st. We hive

now on hand the cheapest lot of Lawns ever
offered in shisjaarket. Such as are usually sold at
371 cents we &reselling at $1,50 the Dress Pattern,
(9 yards.) Call and look at them. je2

Tt:ST ILECEIVED—..A. splendid assortment of!
0 Simmer Cassimeres, Ginglearns, and Gam-
broom', suitable for coats and pants; a large stock or
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar- '
tick; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 *ten white shirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars.

:' ,:,': ''.l ' ;I:
- 1. :,:i'. ;,.. ',.:.:':-.!,-,,,':' 1,

" ; I,* , !.

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-
hams &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats;Alarseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vesting!: of
superior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up toorder
at the sliortest notice, and at the lowest prices, by

W. IL SHAFFER,
Pittsbirrgh Clothinz Store,

'eg ' ,corner of Wood and Water its.

. . _~ ~~ ~ eZ ~. ~
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To Afothem—The difficulty which every mother
experiences in Administering medicine to infants,
is entirely obviated by Dr. Clickner's preparation;
called the Sugar-Coated Vegetable Purga•ive Pill.
The pill is encrusted with fine white sugar, so that
it resembles and tastes like a sugar plum, which

no child ever -yet refused to swallow. For worms
this is an assured remedy,. and it has been used
with excellenteffect in cases of tea.thing. The
matron of the Farm School writes to Dr. Clickc-
ner, that she has used forsome time, his Sugar-via-
ted. Pill inboth these complaints, and always with '
entire success.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Cliche.
ner s Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

ac Beware of an imitation article called -Im-
proved Sze,,,mr-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat-
ented, as both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got up by a miserable quack in New
York,who, for the last four or five years,has made

his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

iu the Honorubk the Judgesof the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the coun-
ty of4llcghcny.
The petition of William Wilson, of the third

Ward city of Pittsburgh huml y sheweth that your
petitioner bath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travellers and others, at
his dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant
him a license to keep a public house of entertain-
ment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound,
will pray. WILLIAM WILSON.

We, the subscribers, eitizeifi—of the third Ward
do certify that the above petitioner is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is wel
provided with house room and conveniences for th
accommodation of travelers and others, and tha
said tavern is necessary.

James 0-Bryan, Joseph.Fleming, Thomas Elliot,
Micheal Daly, Isaac Walker, Martin Docrflinger,
James A. Knox, Samuel Holmes, Robert Walker,
John King. Matthew Patrick, Jacob Boston.
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COUNTY COAIMISSIONER
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gener-

al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
County of Allegheny.
The petition of George Porter, of Indiana

Township in the county aforesaid, humbly show-
eth, that your petitioner has provided himself
with materials for the accommodation of travelers
and others, at his dwelling house in the county
aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be plea-
sed to grant him a license to keep a public house
of entertainment And your petitioner, as in du-
ty bound, will pray

"fir. Editor you are authorised to state th'at the

name of GEORO; DEIS7ISTON, at Pitt Township,
will be presented to the convention as a candidate
for the oflice of County Commissioner subject to
the decision of the democratic county convention.

je6-d&wtc.
HON. CHARLES SHALER- .

The Democratic candidate for Congress.—The
:nominee 'of the Democratic Convention should be,
if possible, the very strongest man in the county.

We-require not only an able man, but one who
.unites both ability of the first order and general
popularity.- Such a man is the HON. CHARLES
SHALER—Iet theDemocracy rally upon this able
:and eloquent champion of their principles, and sue-
,cess is certain. The peopleof this District require
;his services in Congress, and should not be denied.

• el&wtc • MANY DEMOCRATS.
•

GEORGE*. PORTER
We, the subscribers, citizens of Indiana. Tp. do

certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house rooin and conveniences for the accom-
modation .of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary. . _

Benjamin Kelly, Edward MCorkle, Henry Web-
er, Alex Campbell, HughArlaran, Matthew Rob-
inson, 'Charles Gilmore, Robert MCorkle, James
Barton. Abraham Weber, John Barkley, Henry
Fraker, John M'Williams. je4-3t•

Mr. Editor—Please announce in your paper that
T. E. AICABE, a tried Democrat, will be a

.candidate for Corsrrx Costartsstosza, to serve the

.regular term of three years, if nominated by the

Democratic County Convention.
je3. LOWER ST. CLAIR.

Pittsburgh Navigation and Piro Insu
ranco Company.

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.
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The Democratic candidate for Congress.—The
;nominee of the Democratic Convention should be,
ifpossible, the very'strongest man in the county.
We reqUire not only an able man, but one who
unites both ability of the first order and general
popularity. Such a man is Col. WILSON M.
CANDLESS,Iet the Democracy rally upon this
able 'and eloquent champion of their principles,
.and success is certain. The people of this Lis-
victrequire his services in Congress, and will not
be denied. MANY DEMOCRATS.

Mr Editor—You are hereby authorized to state
that the name of "Gen. JONATHAN LAIIG!:, of Jeff-
erson Township will be presented to the Demo-
cratic convention as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, Gen. Large if elected, will makee-a cor-
rect and efficient officer, he is well known to the

people, and if nominated, will receive the warm

15l.IPPOrt THE PEOPLE.
ma 25-, •

gar-We pre authorized to state, that JAMES
CUNNINGHAM, of Mifflin township, will be a

itandidate for the Legislature, it nominated by the
Democratic Convention, ' my2s

CORONER
We have been authorized io etate that DAno

geq., Will be a candidate for reelection, to

the oiyieeof Coroner, Aubject to the decision of the
Demogatic 'countyConvention. mayll.

THE citizens ofPittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect insurance upon their

property, by a Domestic institution located among
themselves based upon domestic capital, and con-
ducted by directors, in whoseprudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain 'whether they
may repose that undoubted security which should
ever attend an assurance transaction.

To persons whose properly has already been dam-
aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an, institution AT
HOME, will be strikingly evident. Tothose who suffer-
edby the Great Fire, this particular corporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt payment of the
whole amount of its lossesstmenrixr Two Hummed)

TrtorsAisn DOLLARS ---18 10 them a sufficient guarantee
of future security.

It is the part of all prucleht men, however fortu-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-
ing its effects. To such as hlavehithetto escaped, as
well as to those who have sustained litiss,thh facility
of protection and indemnity offered by this institu-
tion, will be the strongest iniincement to avoid the
reflections and regrets whiali must be experienced
by those who suffer without hope of restitution.

lVf. ALLEN, President.
ROD'T FINNEY, Secretary. f' feblo-dfim

RECEIVED THIS DAY.—Received this day, by
Green & Co's Express, a large 'assortment et

the newest styles of Parasolls, and Parasollettes.
Fringed and Plain; which we will offer at prices dial
cannot fail to please all who want a beautiful article
at the new Dry Goode House.

GEO. S. SWARTZ,
No. 106 Market street.

. .
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TO the ItthabltatittCorPittibititl4 -Alle
gheny and theATlrroundiug:Country, ••

Dlasuond for Glass Cutting

T. •Twas not orirderii retikenter into any dispute-with
the "Pekin Tea Company." We did-not begin

the controversyweilepreeate a paper war, or any
other war, and profess ourselves to be -advocates of
universal peace; butwhenwefoiled statements made -
to the public with such unblushing disregard to truth
as was exhibited in the Pekin TeaCoMpany's attackupon our establishment, we considered it a duty we
owed to that public, as well as to ourselves,-to repel
by it a plain statement offacts.

The !moral qualifications ofsome people are so
convenient that they can believe any thing that they
like—or what is the same thing, by putting a good
face upon a fabrication, and repeating it three or four
times, they are enabled toassume ill the earnestness
and sincerity of truth, and notwithstanding the ex-
travagance of their statements, and their total oppo-
sition to faets 'their neighbors are called very "ill
^ sneered" if they presume to question or doubt
their veracity. Thus, though it is stated that five
hundred thousand dollars worth of Black Tea was

! imported by the Pekin Tea Company, we suppose
we must swallow it at once, or.incur their distdeas-
ore; but we cannot help being reminded of the story
of a "thousand black eats," which a boy declared
he saw upon the garden wall, which, upon inquiry,
dwindled down to his father's old torn cat and anoth-
er; and we suspect that these five hundred thousand
dollass worth of black tee, if a similar test was ap-
plied, would diminish it in about the sante prepor-

, eon. And yet the agent declares that no mysteries
I are presented ! They have an agent at Pekin, but he ;
is incog. They have another at Canton but he is
equally unknown; and at New York

Canton,
receive

:3500,000worth of black tea, which everybody at the
Custom !louse is ignorant of I Now we confess that ;
these thins appear so strange to us—so exceedingly l
mysterious, as to shock ourcredulity not a. little, and
at the risk of being still considered "ill mannered,"
we mustI,persistin classing such announcements with
the quackeries and humbugs of the day.

It was also stated that the Canton Tea Company I;
was imitators of them; or in other words that allured
by their success, we had been induced to organize
our present establishment—whereas, in point of !het,
we had, as already stated, carried on our business
successfully FOUR YEARS before the Pekin Tea
Company was heard of! And without arrogating to
ourselves any great degree of sagacity or penetra,
thin we may veuture to assert that it was the unpar-
alelled success of the Canton Tea Company, the uni-
versal celebrity of their teas, and the increasing de-

, mind for the same, that gave birth to the Pekin Tea
Company, and in fact that the very existence of that
establishment is an acknowledgement of the supe.
nerdy of our method of business, and of the prefer-
ence we hare obtained.

.Nlany other atatcinents, -equally unfounded, w•e
have already examined, and the audacity displayed
in these specimens will Pulteiently show the degree
of reliance to which any other statements trout the
Pekin Tea Company are entitled..

Apart from the higher obligation of truth, we have
always considered it bad policy to resort to any un-
fair means. In order to sustain out.own character
we have never found it necessary to detract our
neighbor's, or to wnte our ow-n panegyrics and then
attempt to palm them on. upon the pubiru as the ihs:
antemited neeees of editors of riesenvi ti,", wi nch it
is well kno,:n mighl,easily be dorm without any fur-
ther bribery them poying for them as advertisements.
That the Pekin Tea Company thought fit to adopt a
d.iferent course 1050 110 concern of ours, mid ue
should nut have interfered with thoir proceedings dj
they had left us unmolested. But they had probably
forgotten the pro‘erh, "those who 19 c in glass
houses should not (hug stones.'' Nearly six years j
haxe elapsed since the Canton Tea Company comma
mcneed operations it this city; and as ought have j
been ant,cipatrid,:they have had to encounter the I
limpid...es of the ignorant as v ell r, to expeneope !
the groasest 8115iepre.ientations of teavions and inter-
fisted parties. Hitherto sic have only smiled at thwir
puny assaults which have only recoiled upon, the
parties theinselles--we hate Confidently relied upon

j the intrinsic merit 3 of our own TC3-q. and we have
every reason to be proud of the finqmr ing,
therefore, of any succeßs in this vicinity, this rival
establishment is obliged to tarry It% fitbricabons to a
distance, and then, by pompons annencements cm the

I one hand, (which it veil knovs would be laughed at
I here,) and a disparagement of the Canton Tea Corn-
pan) on the other, where the facts are not knovvli, it
tiopeit to ttortoge upon the unwary. A greater proof

j of its hs, mg calculated anon the ignorance of the
comniundy need not he adduced than the fact of

A CARD

JUST rece d a freshlot of hhawa anpea r Oa-
ziers Diamonds, *elected %stilt care. AL

large lot of tharnond .parkN, far glass -cotters tutd
for sale at the lowest prices.

may 27 W. tS. W L.,4

QA YE YOUR DI MES, and piirchaie
Stnl.3 Carimatore, if you %,i-h slimly rebel

and cure for Cholir, Cholvia .Morbus, Cholera In
fantum, Dy,entry or 'lug., Diaihoea or Summer
Complaint. Vomiting,Bilious Chalk, &r. Persons
afflicted can rely upon it a.% being a safe and Nice-
dy remedy for the above complaints. roer per-
sons silpplied at half price by bringing a note
from a Minister, Ahlerman or Justice where they
reside.

-Sold wholesale and retail by the following ;‘,Ol-
sons:

In Pimburgh—B. A. rahrirstock & ('o. J
Morgan, J. Schoonniaker& Co, Jonathan Kidd &

Co, R. E. t.'cllers, Braun & Reiter, Win. Thorn.
Wm. Jackson, J. Cas ,cll, 1). C. Knceimid.

In Allegheny—.l
East Liberty—D. Nes;ley.
Wilkinshurgh—A. jr.
Turtle Creek—H. Chalfant and John Black.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

the sole Proprietor.
EDGAR THORN. Drinzgist,

corner Hand and Penn sts., Pitt-burgh.
Also, Dr. Thompson's Tonic, Anti. Dyspeptic

and Purgative Pills. Prepared and sold as above.
TRY THEM.

N. 13.—None genuine Isithout the the siunbe
of the Proprietors signed oneach bottle or box.

• jc3
Foreign Periodical■

their IL:RA(IS pre.11317,11g in 111,131,111 e a comparison re-;
lipecting the toe:dates and LhOlen,,ioas at the 1111r-
11011.1en Or the two establishments, when It is well
li no, n that the niligle lirsinch of the Caution Tea Co. 1
at iti'd GoututViCh at. ILmild tr1,,11 than compare with I
themoil store it has contented itselfwith until a very
teen; period, situated an it was M the MOO obscure

pr.:41 ,,r Fullon street, and with the present addRyon ;it made., no one itcould think oleurnparMi.; it with
the ,tl.len,ltit ',tore the Canton Tea Company !mac
test tiP;isiieil at 1tlfi Chatham XL The Value ofproper-
ty .0 thesdonalites will show the estimation of busi- '
nes.s men, oil their iterminin hag been pronounced
too long an 100 emphatically it. favor of the Me:di-
:ma of the i... titan Tea Company, to require any

-

comments. \ ;

The Canton Ta, Company have never pretended to

import all the teal hat they dispose of, for the single
reason that n cargo tictoss must necessarily be made
up ...f many inferior etwts, many of which are tin

niIItICSOI4C and never Ld tie WIN into thew estait.
1 lishment.' They 11/17:17: ac!\sting their stork Gera the ,

I whole of the Vdriolln cars of that a rose. from bine
" to time, and from their long el,perienee in this coun-
try and in E dtrope, an Weil as N,iir nnlimited com-
mand a capital, they hale alwa.: been enabled to
secure the delicious teas for wlairibicy scat c IIC.:01711.
no justly Cl:lei/Tiled, and at prices titc Lase defied
competition. It is this notorious fart that has eat-it
frit the we of on many parties, and we wlitiold doubt-

-1 less have escaped the wrath of oar ireighlisors of the
i Pekin Tea Company, if they had not so sort \under.
stood as well axle! its troth.. \

in conclusion we w= only add that we imitt sa
i on ill feeling toward the Pekin Tea Company; b
we warn them against circulating tialtehrtodr, at our,1expense—mioner or later it mast come toour kmead-
siec, as see have now agencies throughout the I "ninn,
anti they may rely on it that we shall not fad to ex-
piate theist in whatever quarter they arc carried.

NEW YORK CANTON TEA: COMPANY.

REFUBLICATION OF The London Quay-led!'
Review, the Edinburgh Renew, the .Foreign

Quarterly Rainy, the Weetinviater Renew, find
Bictektroods Edinburgh Maga:lnc.—The above Pe-
riodicals are reprinted in New York, immediately
on their arrival by the British steamers, in a beau-
tiful clear type, on fine white paper, and tor faith-
ful copies of the originals—Blackwood-s Magazine
being an exact fac-simile ofthe Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame of these splendid Periodi-
cals renders it needless to say much in their praise.
As literary organs, they stand far in advance of
any works ofa similar stamp now published, while
the political complexion of each is marked by a
dignity, candor and forbearance not often found in
works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three great par-
ties in England—Whig, Tory. and Radical.—
"Blackwood" and the 'London Quarterly" are
Tory; the "Edinburgh Review," Whig; and the
"Westminister," Radical. 'File "Foreign Quarter-
ly" is purely literary, being devoted principally to
criticisms on foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the RE-PRINTS are less than one-
third of those of foreign copies, and while they
are equally well got up, they afford all that
ta,ge to the American over the Eng/isA tinnier.

TERMS.
PATMENT TO III: MADE IN ADVANCE

N. York, April :it), 1546. Per Tin. A. Moroi/forst:.
Our agents in Pittsburgh arc 3-lestirs. Bell iSt Grant

corner of Ferry and Liberty streets, where choice
Teas of ail descriptions arc constantly ou hand.

Obed Mitchell, 39 Chesnut and 337 Market street,
Philadelphia.

Pluucipal Offices in New York, L2.5 and Chat-
ham st., and Iti3 Greenwich st. ma39-terilw

f. 4 69 ' IPLEIDYSkS

For anyone of the four Reviews, $3,00 per annum
For any two, do. 5,00
For any three, do. 700
For all four of the ReviewF, 8,00
For Blackwood s Magazine, 3,00
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all the above works will

be sent to one address on payment of the regular
subscription for tbrce—the fourth copy being gra-

n Remittances and communications must be
made in all cases without expense to the publish-
ers.—The former may always be done through a
Postmaster by handing him the amount to be re-
mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the re-
ceipt by mail, Post-paid; or the money may be
enclosed In a letter, Postpaid, directed to the pub-
lishers.

N. B.—The Postage on all these Periodicals is
reduced by the late l'ost Office law, to about one
third the farmer rates, making a very important
sewing in the expense to mail subscribers.

• •• In all thr principal rities and towns through-
out the United States Jo which there is a direct Rail.
Road or Water co»tautnication from the city New
York; these periodicals will be delivered FREE OF

POSTAGE.
LEONARD SCOTT & Co., publishers.

ic 4 112 Fulton St., New York

'.-'-'z'r.i.,:e.:._ •_:-::,,i-:„,;,,. ;',i,,,,..:.:: ,
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SAIISIP ATILL A VIM ETAEWE BLOOD P11.1.5.-1110
proprietor is obliged to manufacture them on a more
extensive scale than heretofore, and by a great im-
pro% emcnt in his machinery, can make them touch
faster and %%tilt less labor, consequently less ex-
pense, which enables hint to sell 40 pills to the
box instead of thirty as heretofore. As a Spring
Purifier, these pills have no equal, anal for purify-
ing the Mewl, and purging and cleansing the stom-
ach and bowels, they are the safest, best, and
moot efficacious in existence. If pills are necessa-
ry at all, Dr. Leidy's Hood Pills will effect all that
can be effected by any known pills in the world,
for all the virtues that can be combined in pills
are contained in them, and their established repu-
tation is the best proof of it. No other Pills are

known to contain Saisaparilla in theth, and all
other Pills called by names nearly similar. are

' manufactured only with a view to sell them nn
the reputation of the true and genuine .DR.
LEIDr•s SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLE
BLOOD PILLS, the first and original introduced
by such name.

Be cautious, therefore; ask for and take no oth-
ers, and you will nut he deceived in their effects,
whilst if you take of the spurious, or imitations.
you will not only he deceived by their effects,
which are ofttimes serious and dangerous, but de-
ceived out of your money also.

Male and female, young and old, can take them
at all times, in all diseases, without change of tir-
ing, restraint from occupation, or fear of expo-
sure to all weather—containine neither mercury.
minerals, nor any ingredient whatever that is un-
friendly or dangerous to the constitution. Try
them, try them; if their effects do not confirm the
foregoing, their cost will be refunded by Dr. Leidy
upon satisfactory evidence of it.

Cr. For sale by B. A. EAIINESTOCK & CO,
corner Sixth and Wood streets, who are the only
Agents for Pittsburgh. myd9-d&w

ixil M. McDONALD, Belt awl Bross
.--
---, Et

Foamier, First 'street, near Market, is

rk ,3 prepared to make Brass Casting s and' t.

~1 i' Brass works generally on the most
~'...7.---- reasonable terms and shortest notice

He invites tnaehinists and all those

mina bears work, to give hint a call, as he is de-
terminaA to do all work in his line very low.

may '2.7-ly
apprentice wanted to the above business.

VROUND PLASTER—We have, and will be con-
stantly supplied with a first rate article of

Ground Plaster, which we will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers:

MARTIN & SMITH,
je I 56 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th ate. •

To Let

j_I4I;;ASONS in want of a superior article of Wine,'
or Liquors for medicinal and other purposes,

can (Attain theta at the Wine and Liquor Storc No.
id Matict st. sTERRF:rr& Cu.

\AT- 1NES AND L1g.1:011S—Of all kinds, gnat'
I V ties, and prices for pile lower -than usual
by sTERR.ETT & CO,

IS Mar,,,:f!t st.tizji;')

FINE BAY HORSE, high spirited and a
gix,d hackney, in every was. suitable for a

gentleman. Having, no use for him, he will be
will I.e :Al low. STERRETT tl/4 CO,

mv:itt is Market st.

T H E subscriber, being about to detline'
housekeeping, offers to let the twoitory

Itriek.llouse not; occupied by him, containing two
Prolors, Dining Room, two .Bed Rooms and Kit-
chen. with finished ;thick. For further pitrtiem
kr, aiiply to JACOB WEA Y ER;

S Market st.
. . .

COFFEE Cal bar prime green /Urn.
10 pmAets otd go,erament.lara.

Arius.;; and for s..i!e. by
LiCzartim-r & SHIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood at.
-

-;

.{.4(v.iPS—li o bate, So. 1 Ravin;
" Almond, Toilet and Palm.

nyder Slavin:-
itore and fur 1531 e by

my:.2 LAINIM-MT

G
F E}:_prime mgreen and'pale Rio;

•, Old I;,v. Java;
•• Laguayra;
Maracaibo;

Fors Gamily use, am! for sate by
TI.LOS ?.TILLER,

mar bb comer of Wood and 4th sty.
.

_

fine Young Ilystio,
1 and Black. For sale by
ta4.y IG. THOS. "StIM.F.R.

VCT.*,—FP.berts, Cream Nuts,
14 lane. ICalnut,, Pecom

For ,rlo Ly THOS. MILLER,
,ffiay . cor. Wood al-ul Ith sts

The Penn.) lvonin Itatirona Company.
undi.rsioned Commissioners named in thc

Act of the General Assembly 01 the CORI-
IDOLF{V,II:h Of Pennsylvania. emitted "An Act to
incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.-
i-ssed the 13th day of April, one thousand eight
Modred and Mrty-six, being duly qualified accord-
int; t'xi the pros isions of said net HEREBY' GIVE
NOITCF. that ill pursuance of said Act BOOKS of
,ul3sriition to the Capital Stock of said Company
will be opeloal at the time and places herein:viler
designated; Ili the citie , a Philadelphia. Lancas-
ter awl l'iltsbargh and in the Boroughs of 11Arris-
borg.;, Bloomfield:\ I.o,wistriwn, 31ifilintow n, Hunt-

Eben,lnir;, Blairsville, and
Greciisliorgh. a nd 134 e ' six hours, that
is to say. troll 31 o'clin 3 o'clock, I'. 31.
in eyery jundWal day, .1 ten days from
the tune, rel.ectively, mentioned,

lii PIIILADELPId \lerehants' Ex•
change. on :Nlonday tl June nu xt.

Li I.ANCAsTER t of Henry Ken•
ilin,t3wan notehon Monday, the :2'4 day of June
next.

In HARRISBURG, at Bucher's Hotel,on Mori•
day; th• 22,1day of June next.

In BLOOMFIELD, at Wm. Leek y's Hhtel, on
Wednesday, the 24th day of June next.

Ili LEWISTOWN, at James Turner's Ilotel,‘on
Friday. the 26th day of June next.

At MIFFLINTOWN, Juniata co, on the 26th
day lof June next, at Wilson's Hotel.

L 3 HUNTINGDON, at Adam Haifa hotel, on
Tuesday, the 7th day of July next.

lei lILA IRSVILLE, at Samuel McA nul ty's Ho-
tel, on Wednesday, the Ist of July next.

At HOLLIDAYSBURG,on the 6th of Julynext,
at Low•ry's Hotel.

At F,BENSBURG, Cambria county. on Tuesday.
the 30th day of June next; at the house of Wm,
Retrel.

_r.
EatlsWE of GRIMM'S SUGAR COATED SILLS AAAupaelt

IN 'ALLEigsAtur• naers.:„

Ori,frixal a
Arentor.

10: cOUSF-
TItrint

In GREENSBURG/I. at Roller's Hotel, on Mon-
day; the 6th day of July next; and

In PITTsBURGH, at the St. Charles Hotel, on
Wednesday, the Bth day of July next.

Thos P Cope, James Mathers,
David S Brown, John White,
'Thos Tustin. Reuben Mullison,
Elliot Cresson, 'Win A Smith,
Thos Sparks, Jacob Broom,
C G Child::, Henry Flancnry,
H M Hinclunan, Henry Welsh,
11 M Watts, Joseph Miliken,
Algernon S Roberts, Samuel Hepburn,
Wm P Smith, F W Rawle,
Philip M Price, Edward Duff,
James Magee, John S Cash,
Abbott Green, Robert Allen,
Joel K Mann, Moses Montgomery,
John .1 McCahen, John C Bucher,
It C Hall, Geo W Toland,
Chas Kugler, J Geo Miles,
David R Porter; II Buehler,

I .Tas McFarlane, J Pringle Junes,
Joseph B Ard, Horn R Kneass,
Edtvard Bell, John S Littell,
J Fisher Leaning, E A Penniman,
Robert Tolaul,. ,Ihnieh• Irvin,
Wrn Ayre.,,, ! Christopher Mason,
Geo Mulliollaujr, Geo, .W Carpenter,
Bauil C Ford, Wrn English,
Benj L Berry, Benj Crispin,
Edward Davies, Robert Flinn, jr,
Henry D Gilpin, John B Myers,
Thos P Hoopes, John K Kane,
Edward F Gay; Chas Macalestcr,

William'Laughlin; 'my 25-2awst,' ,

EliffMMls2l=MaNn=

lILICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first • and only .Medicine ever

known that wilt pnsiarely cure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Itheurroism;Viles, j Heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Stiarvy, Cholera Morbns,
Small l'os, Juundic Coughe, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the. Heart, Liver Complaint,
Posing in the] Throat, Erystpelas., Dealngss,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin,
Fevers of all kindS, Colds. Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating,from impurities of
116 blood. 1

sw..rn`c.,.~cLk3

0.7- They have cured, since their introduction.
over 2,000 persons, Nvllo have,been given up as hope-
less cane". be the most eminent Physicians,

icr They are patronized and recommended by
men or the highest distinetion,%mong whom are—-
lion. David Reporter, lion'. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel' Wi;bster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon.: J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. It. 11i. Johnson,
lion. James K 4 Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

.1):7- Their virtues are so infailible that the money
will he returned in all eases they do nnigive univer-
sal. satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed 'since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced tai the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Ctickener's mdst Sanguine expectations, During the
past sear, alone, no less then 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of Taw Ynrk, 6,000 in j
Pennsy Iamnia, 4,000 in Marvlanro 9,000 in New :Jer-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware,and 5,00(1ni the New England
States,; requiring the constant ImplOymeut of27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period,] upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. j These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickenerts Sugar Coat-
cdyills, besides 'being the very best medicine in the
world, are held i . the highest estimation.by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimenials We have received, not only from agents
but individuala and families, who have experienced
the benficial ;effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we ,:deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidenceof their unprecedented success,
are the numbeiless Imitations end Counterfeitswhich
have already appearedoietwithstanding the brief pe-
riod they have been before the public. Even some
of nut staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the ,Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredimts of their vile compounds, and palm
them MT,for the "real simon pine." Such paltiy
shifts canhot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity'. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and. deception.

For sale in Fittsburgli by WM. JACKSON,,al his
Petint Medicine IVitrehouse, :No. S9, Liberty street,
head of Wood .10., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c...per box.

Dr. Clickener's principal office is SI Barclay street,
New york.
ttrBeware of an imitation article called Im-

proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both the pills arid the pretended patent are for-
geries, got nii.by a 'miserable quad: in New: York,
who, for the last tour or five years, ;has made his
living by counterfeitingpopular medicines:,

ictr Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener;is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1.843.' Purchasers should, therefore,'always
ask for Clickenees Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,and
take no other, or they will bp made the victims ofa
fraud. may 9

-
.

Bias°

THE pal inership heretofore egistia between iTn
siati Ankrim, James M. .kitkin aryl .L

Ankrim, was t7isoltieil by mutual Consent, on the .28th
of May last., Josiah Ankrirn and Jarnes M. Aitkin
are anthorizi.il to nettle UMaffairs of the emieiern.

The buniness will hereatier be earned o= b*: Jer ,
sish Ankrim and Jarnes M. ,A'ltkin, uglier the:name
and firm of Jt Aokrurr & Co. • ' -

JOSIA.H
JAMES M..AITKIN;,

je3 WM. q. ANIMUS.

~i.,;

'

- • • „

• •
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THIrPITTSBURGII 111)115ING POST. SHERIFFALITY:
Mr. Editor—Having been a devoted friend of

liody Patterson, for the office of Sheriff, iin a for.
mer occasion, I beg leave to bring him before the
Democratic "convention again, for a nomiintiton for
that office: I feel confident that if placed beiOre the
people, by the county Convention, 'he will be tri.
umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT.

CORONER.
We have been requested to announce the name

of Annarow M. JOirtstrrux, a candidate for the
office of Coroner subjett to the decision of the.
Democratic County Convention. juke 2-tc.

Mankind!.at least that part Of you
With scalp quite bald, and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tie true!—
Most glorious silky hair. .

Ifyou lave daddrufon the sealp; ,
If the. hair turns .white'or gray,

To cure the scurf; and make it dark
You've but three Bits to pay.

'lf your hfad is bald, the hair weak or falling,
And you would have it live,

Why, try at,ouee a bottleof June's
Hair Restorative.

oj.Three shillings only for a trial bottle. War-
rant it to posseas the following qualities. It will
force the hair to growon anypail. whereNature in-
tended hair to grow, stop it falling off, curescurf or
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair , grow
dark., For dressing-the hair soft and silky nothing
exeeeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It ischeap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair iu order with one application, twice as
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
.house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

(f.Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

dlifirack—to cure Eruptions and beautify dis-
colored Skin.—A valuable discovery in'Chemistry
.has been made lately by M. Vesprini,'an Italian
Chemist, for curingall eruptions, and fot changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a•
tine juvenile and youthful clemess. He has made
thus in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
'Soap. For any old cases oferuption, such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, Sze. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphesv pimples,
blotches, &c. . •

See that lady,- what a fright;
Jones's splendid Lily White

Would give herskin a natural ate,

But you note, in spite of talk,
I She will uee the common chalk;

Thus yousee her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

JONES'S Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

. Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Aledicirce Ware-
house, 83 Liberty street, head of Wood. •

Ladies Dress Goods.
TITST received from.NewFork by Adams fx Co''
tf Express, thedollowing styles of Ladies Dress
Goods, which for ireatty and cheapness cannot be
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, vie.

Embroidered Gingham Robes, {new styles,)
Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Ombri Buages (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balxarines, every price and quality;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lain;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Hernauni Cobaltine, to new arti:

de of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)
Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchased
in the Now York market since the great reduction
of prices and will be sold.at a small advance above
Eastern cost by _

A MORRIS,
No. 65 Market st.

Tripni-Nte Bridge
At the eonJluenee of the Allegheny and Itfonongaheia

- Rivers. ' -

111.78L1C notice is.hereby given, that in pursuance
JL- of anAct; of the General Assembly to that ef-
fect, books for the subscription ofstock to the Com-
pany, for erecting a 'Wire Suspension Tripartite
Bridge, over the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,
at their confluence opposite Pittsburgh, will be open-
ed at the several places hereinafter named,'on the
SECOND MONDAY OF JULY next, and' continuo
open between the hours of9 and 4 o'clock, for three
successive days:

In the City of Pittsburgh, at the Exchange Hotel•
Geo. W. Jackson, Tuba Caldwell, N, B. Craig,Sam,l
M.Wickersham, Thomas Bakewell, John B. Butler;
A. K. Lewis and James Wood, Commissioners. ,

In the BoroUgh of Manchester, at the office of y-
rue Townsend; John Sampson, John Cheney, Wil-
liam Lecky and Jeremiah Dunlavy, Commissioners.

In Beaver county, at the public house ofC. W.
Blass, in Fairport; David Shields, Andrew •Purdy,
Samuel McFarron and David Ramsey, Commission-
ers.

In the Borough of Butler, at the public house of,
Jacob Meching; Joshua Stoolfire and Wilson Me-
Candless, Commissioners.

In the Borough ofWashington, nt the house of
Gen. John Duey; William McDaniels, John Park,
John F. Wrenshall, Eward McDonald and Stephen
Woods, commissioners.

The shares of stock are Fifty Dollars each, and at
the time of subscribing, FIVE Dotadins oneach share
is to be paid.

By order of the Commissioners.
{Attest,] J. F., McCABI, Chairman.

it. S. Casts, Secretary invl-lawtd.

'IIHE subscriber, having just received front the
L East a full assortment of Perfumery, Fancy

Soaps, Extracts, &c., from the very best and
proved manufacturers, is is prepared to sell them
at as low prices as any other establibhment in the
West. In the assortment may be found Extracts
de Portugal, Englatine, Cedra, Reseda, de Mous:x-
line, Boquet de Caroline, de Patehouly, Rose Ger-
ranium, Rouselle's Pomade, Philcomme, Rouselle s

Indian Hair Dye, Hanel's Liquia Hair Dye, Eau
Lustoul Odorante, for washing and cleansing the
Hair, genine Bear's Grease and Oil, Cologne, Flo-
rida, Lavender and Orange Flower Waters, Pearl
and Foilet Powders, Tooth, Nail and hair Brushes.
and many other articles. Please call, examine and
judge for yourselves. EDGAR THORN,
may? Corner of Ilimd and Peat] sts.

JUST RECEJ BED.
CASES Er'rihroidered and Plain Polemic and
Straw Bonnets.

10 boxes new style Ribborm
20" Flowers and Wreathes. at

W. 11. GARRARD'S
rnyl2 79 Markel scree;.

UNDRItS.....-
17 2 bales gerlVlaten Aimundr.;

2 bales Cream nits;
2 do Filberts:
2 do English Walnuts;
100 buthels Pea Nuts;
10 hoses Sxlo
-0 do Lemons;

Retunas Wrapping Paper;
10 Letter Writing Parer;
10 baskets Olive Oil;
20 buxel Fancy Soap;
10 doz. 3.(oonts;

f.. 1/ boxes Pipes;
3 barrels Cl' •opct! Lag wood;

With a full ataurtineat of even thing in the
Grocery axd Liqut litre. Bitr-keepers,
&c., would du welt t call and examine for thetn
aches be.ore parch:Lid d elsewhere. 03 I am de
tertnined to rll ton for sh or barter.

jc I P. C. 11: tTIN, 60 Water at.

Gold Pen.

DTAmoNT pointed Gold 1,,
hand the best as.sor:ntent

able article. There can he n
pea for the business or pi
have a large ao:.-ortnernt of
made, and having cold oet
city and vicinity which ha'
eral eatirtactiva.l can rally rev

For Ea:e %rboleside or retail by
W. W. WILSON,

corritrof tth and .'•larket at,

yotDON'T look-nor speak- like yourself-with
your teeth out, and gums -shoWing in that

manner, G. W:I3EDDLE, Dentist, five doors
above the Canal Bridge, Pearl strees; performs all
operations on the teeth, in a superior manner.

my3P-.Y

WELCH„ &TANN Br.
GREAT NATION

DELNYAN,S
AL :cinduaTt

=IRE

Joseph Knox, formerly ofPittsburgh,

ATPORNEY AT.LAW, Carlisle, Pa.,willprac-
tice to his profession in the counties of Cum

berlandl, Dauphin, Adams, Perry and Juniata.
Busiriess in those counties intrusted to him will

be uttented to with promptness.
my23d3m&wy. _ .

Dress Goode. -

PO THE LADIES.—The largest and most
splendid selection of Dress Goodseier expo-

sed for 'sale ~w est of the mountains" arc opening
to-day .4t No.

FrenCh Organdi Lawns, choice patterns;
Plain Ombri Shaded, beautiful;

Another lot of those extra rich Balzorines;
110 pirces New Style Paris Printed Lawns;
One lothandsome patterns, price 18ic;
Another lot splendid Graduated Organdi Robes,

selling off at the reduced price of $3,75 pattern.
zny. 2.o at BARROWS & TURNER.

Shawls; Slittwig.

iv-EWAN!) BEAtrwur, MSUMER SITA
in almost endless yariety, opening to:•day:—

Among them are—
Ilerniana Sewing Silk, new article;

l'ac4ages choice pattern, Berage; with' many
other entirely new styles, all of which are ,ol-
lere,l at the lowest prices, at No. 411.

my2,Cl BARROWS 8.-.• TURNER.

The only regularly conducted establishment in the
United Staten—itAmiug iu this country what Franco-

and Astley's arc in 'Paris and London!
Adnibiition only 25 Centul

Late ofthe Pak Theatre, New York, and the. Na
tional Amphitheatre, PhilatMlphia. Comprising pp
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES!

JAMES W. BANKER, Agent.,
Will exhibit in Pittsburgh on Monday, ,Thursday,

and Friday Ereiiings,thelst, 2nd and ,3rd of July,
commencing at li, o'clock, P. M. and on the 4th,
four performances, commencing at '9;

, A. M.,
P. M., 3,1, P. M., ;and P. M., in: the yard in
front of S. Murray'b American Hotel on Peen

The Great Equestrian Cavalcade will be preceded
by the celebrated, 13nAss BAND, 13;musicians, in an
elegantand costly Chariot, drawn by Ten Beautiful
Cream Colored Home

The truly imposing entrance of this ,noble and
magnificent processional Cavalcade,.must at once
strike every beholder with the highest adedration.—
The surpassing beauty of the, thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed car, and the admirably de-
corated wagons,,the designs and gilding of which
are by the most distinguished artists, compelsa coin-

parison that at once places this establishment at the
head and front of every, public Circiis. A largelbr-
tune has been expended in the accessories and Equip-
ments proper to ;the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and chosen from a hun-
dred stars, in order to reader this the first, best, and

saperier Equestrian Establishment, in this or
any other country in the World. The great Water
proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished, will be '20,-
000 square feet in its dimensions, and will with ease
contain 3000 persons, who may witness 'every per-
formance clearly and distinctly. Among the per-
formers will be found

J. J. NATHANS, the great nnstirpaSsecl2, 4'and
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing' hie immense
balancing of the infant, r Frank Pastor, on hie head,
oink the steeds'are nt lightning speed.: This gen-
tleman is aloe Erpiesirian Director.

Riding Master, HORACE F. NICHOLS, whosei
abilities in this line stand the very highest. I t'

The two Clowho. are the celebrated JOHN MAY
.and JOHN -WHITTAKER, remarkable for theii wit
and humor, never transgressing the proper grounds
of decorum.

SIONOId GERMANI, the great Italian Jugglet on

hisfirm and rapid Steed; will execute: the most Won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in ;this
conntry last winter. His tarn learned Dogs will al-
so he introduced by himself, and exhibit many; 'ex-
traordibru-v-

C. J. Rt IGERS, one of the most finished scene
Riders of history,' will appear and introduce many
foreign and local scenes., many of which he is' the
the original of.'

Steierlty to Porchitst•Ts.
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W. NICHOLS, an 'accomplished and chaste prin-
cipal Act Rider of the French and American Schools.

W. EINCADP, the bold and Young Equestrian
Hero, ss dl introduce something new on his newlett
BlaPk Filly, Lutv Neal.

Mr. E. WOODS, the Comic Personificator of the
Red Man of the Forest.

MIT.. WOOD,' the beautiful,chaste and very grace-
ful female Equestrian.

The Youthfut]GEOßGE DUNBAR, will signalize
himself in his great and singular performance's of
Chinese Equilibrium and personal Posture.

The Comic Concert will introduce' the.most tal-
-1 ented Ethiopians of the day. NEAL JAMEISON",
whose inspiring, tench on the Banjo is most exquis-
ite, will he aided in, the extraordinary 'Ballet Depart-
ment, by the truly gifted dancer, FRANK BROW-
ER.

Evf‘ry attention be made- to the observance
and preservation er the flood order which is always

indispensihle to well regulated Exhibitions. jet-

Parasols.
PARASOLS—Embracing the different

?- 1 modern styles in all costs, from the
most Magnificent article in use, which are elegantly
edged, tipped, awl fringed, to all qualities of less
value. i'aryiug in price to suit the purchls-er. Re-
ceived No°- 40. BARROWS Sr TURNER.

myT3
r vHiIEAD LACES--171 pieces Linen Thread.

Mull„inconett, Gynipure and Lisle Laces,
. •EdtpngA and Inscrtiti,c, ALNO-I.3lack Silk Nett.

and Laces—Receivel at No. 36.
BARROWS TURNER..

WIN I'ZEiiz CALlCO—-
inhpleees beautiful pattern& light and medi

um Chintz's, :Merrimack and other idyles. lieceiv
ed iiianelling at Elie per yard at No. 46.

tur.49 BARROWS & TURNER.

TCjT opental a fine assortment of most heauti-
-91 NI imitation flowers in china `Viae 5 under
6.1a,, curers. tuitable for parlors. mantels &e.-

11m.....it10merrs surr3%.s in beauty even the finest pro-
thietiops of nature, at least bo say men who have
oratory! them. W. W. WTL

tn. 4

IiACtEETEI•
For: Cincinitati aid Louisvino.

.moss?.
The new end edid passengerst-errn,

er 0 Lit M lA, Crl.,rAt.,Master, :11
leave fur the above and intermediate ports, regula6

For freight or page apply on board; or to
jet D. WILKINS, Agent,

Tneaday Evening Packet, ' -
-

--' The new and splendid passenger stennv-
boat DECLARATION, Capt. WOrhevq,

Wiwi run a-s aregular packet between' Pittabagh ant
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuadavevenini'
at 3 o'clock. Returning she will leave- tiucinuati
every Priday evening at 3 o'clock.

The Declaration- offers superior accommodations
toj passengers. For freight or passage apply OR
board.' - .- . el,

MO DAY PACKET
THE regular mail and pasenger steam:,

_ 'erUßlON,Captain Maclean,will run ae
a regular packet between Pittsburgh and Cincir.
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 6 o'clock,
P. M. Rebtruin,g 'she will leave Cincinnati every
Thursday at 6P. M. r- • - -

The anion was built expressly for this traile.
and aftbrds every.accommodatton.

For freight or aesage apply on borra. "ma;
FOR CINCINNATI

The well known fast inning steamer
.-2,...t.:-:."CAMI3RfA, W. Forsyth, .Master, will run
as a regular Facketoeaving every-Wednesday mnrn-
ing at 10 o'clock, tad .Wheeling, at 10, P. M., the:
same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10,

For freight or Passage apply on:hoard, or to
FORSYTH 8: C0.,: Agents,

NO. 30. Water street,

RAURDA.Y PACKET.
The regular niail and passeng,preteatrt

5.i.-...'Vg iCIRCAS:IIAN, Capt. Isaac Bennett, will
run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh 'mei
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,
L. Vii.; and Wheeling at 10, P. ICI., the same da
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Tttesdai;l
at 10, A. M.

For freight or passage apply nn hoard.
_The Circassian *as built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every_ comfort:and ac,_
commodation. mar 25

SATURDAY PACKET.
s The regularmail and pasaenget steams‘_,giIiMESSENUF.R, Capt. Linford, ettlLrutt

a regular Packet between Pittsburgh .and Cincinnati,-
leaving this port every Sattirday at 10, A. M.,.and
Wheeling at 10, .P. M.. the same day. Returninv".
she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, at Id
o'clock. A. M.-

For freight or passage apply on board.- •
The Messenger was built expressly for this trade,

and offers tn her passengers every comfort and se-
commodation. mar 23

TUESDAY PACKET
TTltregular mail andammoersteatmJeer.TIIIIERMA, Capt. John latnefelter,

willrun as a regular packet between Pittsburgh arid'
Cincinnati:leaving this port every Tuesday at 10-A.
M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same day.--.
Returning, she will leave CincinnatieveryTridarai

Forfreight or passage apply, on board.
The Hibernia Vrd. 3.built expresly for the trade,

and offers to the passengers every comfort-and'su-perior accommodations. apl

FRIDAY PACKET
THE regular mail and inssengersteatp-q-iner CLIPPER No. 2, Captain Crooks, will

rim as a regular packetbetween Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh, leaving this port every Friday at 10 A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. -Returning
she will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 o'elok,
A. AT.

For freight or passage apply on hoard.
The Clipper No.2 ivas built expressly far Ibis trade,'

and offers to herpaskengern °wry comfort, and an-
commodation. - 'raar23

REGULA L CINCINNATI PACKET
i!.O THE new U. S. Mail steamerACADIA,

E. Lucas, Master, will run as n,regu-
laiiilsenger packet between Rittsburgii and the
above port amine the .seasrin of IW, leaving every
Thursday at it) o'clock A. M. •

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-
tions. Forfreight or passage apply onboards or to
ap9 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent..

-MONDAY PACKET. [[.

r Theremdarmail ani passenger steamer
MONONGAHELA, Capt. Stone, will run

as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, leaving this port every"Monday at 10, A. 111.,
and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Return..
inc.. she will leave Cincinnati everyfrEttirStli -yiaflo,
A.

For freightor passage apply on board.
[ The Monongahela was built expressly for this -

trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and su-
perior accommodations. ' mar 31

WEDNESDAY PACKET
.04 THE regular mail en d passeng.r attain

r NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. B. Page,.
will sun as a regular packet betWeen Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday at 10
A. M., and Wheeling at 10 -P. M. the °ante 'day.—
Returning, she will leave Cineintlati every Saturday
at 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board.
The New England woe Inuit expressly fur this trails)

and offers to the passengers everycomfort and supe-
rior accommodations. mar26

SAINT LOCTS PACKETS.
FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.

The new and splendid passenger steam;
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, win

run in t e trade from Pittsburgh to 'St. Louis, du-
ring the season of 1545.

The Tom Corwin, was 'built expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished• in eve,ly reFpeet

For freight or passage apply ou board.
may 19.

FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splendid passenger steam.AF77Ver BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will run itstii-C-rade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during the

season of 18•16.
The Brunette was built, expressly for the trade,

and is elegantly fonrnished in every respect
For freight or passage apply onboard.

FOR LOITSVILLE—REGULAR PACKET,
The new and splendid passengersteam.

cr TONNALLITKA, Capt. J. K. Moody,
will run in the trade fromPittsburgh to Louisville, dus-
rine the season of 1546.

The Tonnalcuka, waa built expressly for the trade,
and is elegantly furnished in every respect.

For freight or passage apply on beard.my22,
Sherfirr Sale, by Adjournment.

)Y virtue of a writ of Levari Pacias,'issaed
AI out of the District Court of Allegheny. Co.,
and to me directed, will he exposed to public,sale
at the Court House, in the city- of Pittiburgh,
on Monday, the 15th clay of June, ...C.D., 1846, at,
10 o'clock, A. M., the following property, to wit t

All the right, title, interest and claim of Samuel
Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew' N. M"Dow-
ell, of, in and to all that lot or piece of ground,
being part oflots numbered 33 and 34, in the city
of Pittsburgh, containing.in front on Penn street
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
towards the Allegheny river one hundred and
ninety feet, bounded on the north by property of
the city of Pittsburgh, on the east by. Cecil's alley,
on the south by Penn street, and on the west by lot
No. 32, being part of the same lots which, Rich%)
Bowen, by deed bearing date the 11th day of No-
vember. A. D., 1830,, conveyed unto Sainuel Smith,
Win. Mitchell and Andrew N..rDowell, on which
is erected a large Rolling Mill, Nail . Factory:
blacksmith shops, and a two story brick. ware-
house, together with all the fixtures, engine, ma-
chinery, tools, &c., belonging to said Tolling rola,
nail factory and shops. Seized and taken in ext.
cation as the property of the said Samuel Smith,
William Mitchell and Andrew N. .MDcrivell, at
the suit of Richard Bowen, for use of Jahn
Merange. E. TROVILLO, Sheriff,

, Sheriffs Office, May 25, 1846—my 26.dts._ _

Q 110 E PAPER.-100 reamscrown shoe paper,
kj sorted colors, received and for sale by

JOHN H. DIELLOR,
122 Wood st.

Remtttancee to England, Ireland,Scot.
land and Wales,

IiRSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countries, eau do so through the sub.

scribers on the meat easy terms. We are prepared
isme drafts for anyamount over £l,OO sterling,—

Remittances made thrciugh our house ant.clay before
the fr.td of;May. will be received in Irel'and, by the
20th of JiMe.. • • . •

BLAKELY & P.IITCIIEL, Pittsburgh;
Agents for Roche, BTO.EI & Co.,

'Piety-York:
Reltltt ay.o.es tftlto Ole; -countryog

M ONEY sent to -...114,,arts of Epgland. Ireland i
ILL Scbtland, and Wales, ip sarss of£1 and 19..
"o'er's, Itek suitpurchasers.
. ALLEN IcEA.3IEE, .grehange.,l3reker,

m9-wly&dlizi corner of3d tuldlVoc4 !to,

'

-


